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36 “Therefore let all Israel be assured of this: 

God has made this Jesus, whom you crucified, 

both Lord and Messiah.” 37 When the people 

heard this, they were cut to the heart and said 

to Peter and the other apostles, “Brothers, what 

shall we do?” 38 Peter replied, “Repent and be 

baptized, every one of you, in the name of Jesus 

Christ for the forgiveness of your sins. And you 

will receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. 39 The 

promise is for you and your children and for all 

who are far off - for all whom the Lord will call.” 

Acts 2:36–39



36 그런즉이스라엘온 집은확실히알지니너희가
십자가에못 박은이 예수를하나님이주와그리스도가
되게하셨느니라하니라 37 그들이이 말을듣고 마음에
찔려베드로와다른사도들에게물어이르되형제들아
우리가어찌할꼬하거늘 38 베드로가이르되너희가
회개하여각각예수그리스도의이름으로세례를받고
죄 사함을받으라그리하면성령의선물을받으리니 39 
이 약속은너희와너희 자녀와모든 먼 데 사람 곧 주

우리하나님이얼마든지부르시는자들에게하신 것이라
하고

사도행전 (Acts) 2:36–39



“But you will receive power when 

the Holy Spirit comes on you and 

you will be my witnesses 

in Jerusalem… Judea… Samaria… 

to the ends of the earth.” 9 After he 

said this, he was taken up …” 
Ac 1:8–9

“…Unless I go away, the Advocate will not come… 

but if I go, I will send him to you... he will guide you 

into all the truth… will tell you what is yet to 

come…14 He will glorify me…”Jn 16:7-14
The Bible and its Story, Volume 10: Acts–Epistles, Apostles to Revelation

The Ascension



“When the Holy Spirit comes on You…” 

“When the day of Pentecost 

came, …2 Suddenly a sound 

like… a violent wind came 

from heaven and filled the 

whole house… 3 They saw 

what seemed to be tongues of 

fire… came to rest on each of 

them. 4 All… were filled with 

the Holy Spirit… began to 

speak in other tongues…” 
Ac 2:1–4

The Bible and its Story, Volume 10: Acts–Epistles, Apostles to Revelation



The Bible and its Story, Volume 10: Acts–Epistles, Apostles to Revelation

36 “…God has made this 

Jesus… both Lord and 

Messiah.” 37 When the 

people heard this, they 

were cut to the heart and 

said to Peter “…what shall 

we do?” 38 Peter replied, 

“Repent and be baptized… 

in the name of Jesus Christ 

for the forgiveness of your 

sins...” 

Peter’s Preaching Acts 2:36–38  

“…Save yourselves from this corrupt 



The Bible and its Story, Volume 10: Acts–Epistles, Apostles to Revelation

“18 They arrested the apostles and put 

them in… jail… But during the night 

an angel of the Lord opened the doors 

of the jail...” Ac 5:18-19

The Apostles Freed…

“…they called them… not to speak… 

in the name of Jesus. 19 But Peter 

and John replied, 

“Which is right in God’s eyes: 

to listen to you, or to him?... 

20 As for us, we cannot help speaking 

about what we have seen...” Ac 4:18–20



The Bible and its Story, Volume 10: Acts–Epistles, Apostles to Revelation

The Stoning of Stephen Ac 51-60

“51 You stiff-necked people!... You 

always resist the Holy Spirit! 52 Was 

there ever a prophet your ancestors 

did not persecute?…                        

the Sanhedrin… were furious… 

55 Stephen, full of the Holy Spirit, 

looked up… “I see heaven open and 

the Son of Man standing at the right 

hand of God.” 57 At this they… 

dragged him out… began to stone 

him… Stephen prayed…“Lord, do 

not hold this sin against them.” ”



“those who had been scattered 

…traveled as far as Phoenicia, 

Cyprus… Antioch, spreading the 

word only among Jews” Ac 11:19

“… a great persecution broke out 

against the church in Jerusalem, 

and all except the apostles were 

scattered throughout Judea and 

Samaria” Ac 8:1

“You will be My Witnesses…” 

“… in Jerusalem … all Judea… Samaria, 

and to the ends of the earth” Ac 1:8



The Bible and its Story, Volume 10: Acts–Epistles, Apostles to Revelation

“Philip went down to… 

Samaria... Now an angel of 

the Lord said… “Go south… 

he met an Ethiopian eunuch, 

an important official in charge 

of all the treasury… reading 

Isaiah the prophet… “Tell me, 

please, who is the prophet 

talking about?” Philip began 

with that very passage … 

and told him the good news 

about Jesus. Ac 8:5-36

Philip baptized the Ethiopian 

36 As they traveled along the 

road… the eunuch said, “Look, 

here is water. What can stand in 

the way of my being baptized?

by his wounds we are 



“At Caesarea there was… Cornelius, 

a centurion in… the Italian Regiment. 

2 He and all his family were… God-

fearing … An angel … said …Your 

prayers and gifts to the poor have 

come up as a memorial offering 

before God. 5 Now send men to Joppa 

to bring back … Peter”

“Peter went up on the roof to pray…fell into a trance. 11 He saw… 

something like a large sheet being let down… contained all kinds 

of… animals… reptiles… a voice told him, “Get up, Peter. Kill and 

eat.” 14 “Surely not, Lord!...I have never eaten anything… 

impure.” “Do not call anything impure that God has made clean.”
The Bible and its Story, Volume 10: Acts–Epistles, Apostles to Revelation

Peter’s Vision Ac 10:1-15



From Jerusalem to Irian Jaya: A Biographical History of Christian Missions 2nd ed.

“TRADITION OF THE APOSTLES”



Atlas of Christian History

DISTRIBUTION 
OF 

CHRISTIANITY 
BY AD 100



Atlas of Christian History

DISTRIBUTION 
OF 

CHRISTIANITY 
BY AD 300



“…was proclaimed emperor in 306… he 

had a rival for the throne in Maxentius. In 

312, the night before the battle … he saw 

a flaming cross in the sky with the 

words, “In this Sign Conquer.” 

…in a dream, Christ commanded him to 

have his soldiers mark their shields with 

the letters ‘chi & rho’ in Greek… he did 

as instructed and was victorious… In 

313… issued the Edict of Milan, granting 

Christians freedom of worship…”
The Complete Book of When & Where in the Bible and throughout History

Christ (ΧΡΙΣΤΟΣ)
The Eerdmans Encyclopedia of Early Christian Art and Archaeology

“CONSTANTINE CONVERTS …”

Constantine (AD 285-337) 



Atlas of Christian History



Atlas of Christian History

“…Jesus… said…19 Therefore go and make 

disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the 

name of the Father and of the Son and of the 

Holy Spirit, 20 and teaching them to obey 

everything I have commanded you...” Mt 28:18-20

In 

Greek 

Text… 
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